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Origin of the Allergy Theory Relating to Alcoholism 
 
1. Quarterly Journal of Inebriety 
by  American Association for the Study and Cure of Inebriety 
Publication Date - 1876 
 

a. The Prognosis of Inebriety (pages 17-30) 
by J. M. French, M.D., Medical Director Elmwood Sanitarium. 
 
(excerpt from pgs 19-21) 

"In order to form an intelligent opinion as to the permanency of the results secured in any given 

case of inebriety, it is necessary, -first of all, to know the man. His physique, his temperament, 

and disposition, his habits and tastes, his general health and previous or co-existing diseases, his 

mental ability and moral character, all are proper subjects of study. His heredity, too, is of the 

utmost importance. Was he born sound — "mens sana in corpore sano" — with nerve-cells of 

normal balance and inhibitory power; or is he by nature a degenerate — "a morbid deviation 

from a normal type"? Is he inclined by heredity, either direct or indirect, to inebriety, 

narcomania, epilepsy, insanity, or any other form of nervous instability? 

Again, what are his circumstances and surroundings —in short, his environment?  His 

occupation, education, and culture, pecuniary circumstances, family and social standing? Is he 

married or single? Has he a pleasant home, or is he a homeless wanderer? Has he an object in 

life, a work to do, an end to accomplish, an ambition to attain, something to take up his mind? 

or does he drift with the tide? 

Too great importance can hardly be attached to the etiology of the disease. What were the 

causes which led him to drink at first, and finally resulted in his contracting the disease of 

inebriety? Was it heredity, direct, indirect, or complex? Was it a sociable disposition and 

drinking companions? The use of alcohol as a medicine? Mental or physical overstrain? 

Mechanical injury? Adverse circumstances? Exhausting disease? Or was it indulgence in 

licentiousness or other evil passions? Does he love the taste of liquor, or does he take it for the 

effect? On the specific answer to these and similar questions, the prognosis very largely 

depends. 

Still further, how far has the disease progressed? How badly has the individual been damaged by 

alcohol? To what extent has the integrity of his nerve-centers and organs of nutrition suffered 

from its use? Even though not born a degenerate, yet the injurious effects of alcohol may have 

progressed to such an extent as to be practically irreparable. If serious structural disease of the 

heart, lungs, brain, liver, or kidneys has resulted, the prognosis is proportionately unfavorable. 
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In studying heredity, which is the first of the remote or predisposing causes of relapse to be 

considered, it does not so much matter whether it is direct or indirect, immediate or remote. In 

either case, the fact remains that a large proportion, probably more than half of the whole 

number of inebriates, were born wrong, endowed by nature with a defective nervous system, 

and are only to be cured by " beginning with their grandfathers." 

 It may be that there was inebriety in their ancestry, or just as likely it may have been some 

other form of degeneracy and disease,  nervous or constitutional weakness. Thus epilepsy, 

insanity, neurasthenia, hysteria, consumption, and even pauperism and crime, by transmitting 

an unbalanced and defective condition of the nervous system, may predispose to inebriety in 

the descendants, as well as to the diseases mentioned. Which one of the many allied conditions 

actually results, depends largely upon the environment. The degeneration progresses in the line 

of the least resistance. And in whatever form it may have originated, heredity constitutes a 

distinctly unfavorable element in the prognosis. Inherited conditions are more difficult to 

eradicate than acquired ones, and relapses are correspondingly more liable to occur.  

By no means would I be understood as saying that hereditary inebriety is in all cases incurable, 

for my own observation has convinced me to the contrary. 

 A case in point was that of a man who was born a victim of neuroses, with a distinct hereditary 

tendency to alcoholism. For years he had been entirely unable to control his appetite, and drank 

large quantities of whisky almost constantly. After a thorough course of treatment he had no 

desire to drink, and was greatly unproved in general health. He so continued for two years, 

when, worn out with hard work and continuous strain upon his nervous system — he was a 

railroad conductor — he suddenly felt like " going to pieces," as he himself expressed it, and 

knew that a return to drink would be easy. Instead of yielding to the condition of depression, he 

called upon the Lord to help him — for the man was a Christian — and promptly took a vacation. 

This union of faith and works was effective, and the man was saved. Two more years have 

passed, with no return of the critical symptoms" 
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2. Silkworth : the little doctor who loved drunks 
by Michel, Dale 
Publication Date - 2002 
 
(excerpt from pg 20) 
 

"While at Bellevue, Silkworth had the opportunity to study under and be tutored by Dr. 

Alexander Lambert, a visiting physician and a man whose path would again cross nearly thirty 

years later. Lambert was passionately interested in narcotic addiction, later becoming one of the 

most respected men in the field of treatment. He published his first of many articles while 

working with Silkworth at Bellevue. It was a time in the development of medicine that saw new 

theoretical articles published almost daily. 

Lambert references the 'Quarterly Journal of Inebriety' in his early writings. From this, we can 
assume he was familiar with an 1876 article that introduced the theory of an allergy 
predisposing one to addiction. We can also assume this information had been shared at some 
point with Silkworth. Both the concept of alcohol  allergy and Silkworth's relationship with Dr. 
Lambert would become very important footnotes in the history of Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Lambert had always presented a case for a physical connection to the predisposition of 
alcoholism. 

 
 
 
3. Alcoholism as a Manifestation of Allergy 
by W.D. Silkworth 
Publication Date - 1937 
 
(included in the main document as Appendix 1B) 
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